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Capital Letters
By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

1 (tjSLjr
last Thursday night. Anderson has
poise and and you
are going to hear more from him.

He threw several nice bouquets
at Agriculture Commissioner Kerr
Scottwho planning to run (or may
be already running) for
Scott, who is now planning to run
(or may be already running) for re-

election. Scott and Anderson be-eca-m

fast friends at the annual
meeting of the National Association
of Commissioners of Agriculture
held in Memphis and at which
Scott was elected of
the association.

GUANO Due to the fact that
this State grows 67 per cent of

all flue-cure- d tobacco produced in
the nation and 48 per cent of all

tobacco grown in the U. S., North
Carolina uses one-six- th of all ferti-

lizer sold in this country. .

In fact, farmers of this province
bought 1,511,822 tons of fertilizer
in the calendar year 1945. Figuring
that this fertilizer cost the farmer
an average of $33 per ton (tobacco
fertilizer would average around
$35, North Carolina agriculturists
spent $49,890,126, or right at

for fertilizer in 1945.

That's a lot of money even for
you and me.

for love Iv hands
protect from weather C i

profecl from work

LT. GOV. L. Y. BALLENTINE
was in a class by himself at the
luncheon honoring Secretary An-
derson last Friday. Dr. Clarence
Poe, who introduced the special
guests, said the hall was full of
farmers and politicians, adding that
Ballentine, however, was both
farmer and policitian. Stag does
mix the two rather well, and it is
hard to say at which he is better
although the latter label seems to
be going in the lead at this par-
ticular time.

Being economical doesn't mean "doing without!" It means being more
watchful less wasteful of the money you spend for the things you need
for a better enjoyment of life. Reconvert your spending to this kind of
pleasant economy by coming to SMITH'S CUT-RAT- E for health and beauty
aids ... for your favorite quality-prove- quality-teste- d nationally adver-
tised products at the lowest prices. That's the way to save safely . . .

easily . . . enjoyably.

WEST In many states in the
Pacific Northwest less than 1,000

tons of fertilizer is used during
each year.

And in many of the agriculture
classes out there the instructors
keep three or four sample bags of
fertilizer just to show the students
Its composition and varied uses.
- You see, by the time those
Jlorthwestern states had been set-

tled we knew a great deal more
about the soil than when we were
going wild on cotton here in the
South 100 years ago. Those farm-
ers profited by our mistakes.' It is only in recent years that
Southern farmers as a whole have
found it is necessary to put just a
little something back into the
ground now and then. 1

50c Honey and Almond Cream

HINDS 39c
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

25c Tooth Paste

DR. WEST 2 for 29c
75c Vaporub

VICK'S 59c
Bottle of 100

ALOPHEN PILLS .49c
$1.25 Tonic

PERUNA 69c

CIGARETTES
Raleigh, Lucky Strike, Chesterfield, Pall

Mall, Kool, Camels, Old Gold.

2 Pkgs. 26c

Carton $1.25

25c Powder or Tablet

BISODOL 19c
$1.00 Compound

RU-E- X 69c

7Vi OZs JAR AT HALF PRICE LIMITED TIMEI

See how soft, pliable, smooth and white, Chiffon Hand

Cream helps to keep your hands. Delicately scented,

never sticky or greasy, vanishes on application. Big jar

lasts long time. Buy now while double-valu- e offer lasts.

V. 2,000 If you think you use a lot
Of fertilizer, you should get in
touch with some Eastern North
Carolina tobacco farmers, some of
whom used 1,800-2,00- 0 pounds to
the acre last year.

Agronomists will tell you with-
out fear of refutation that the use
of fertilizer will give you a better
return on your investment under
proper circumstances than any-
thing else.

TIME MAGAZINE carried a
picture of Governor

Gregg Cherry in last week's is-

sue. The magazine, in alluding to
Cherry's commutation of

Negro Ernest Brooks' sentence
from death to life imprisonment,
quoted Cherry as saying: "The
crimes are revolting, but a part of
the blame . . . arises from the ne-
glect of the state and society to
provide a better environment . .
Our public schools equipped with
capable teachers and an effective
compulsory-attendanc- e law, would
do much to correct delinquency
among all races."

Brooks was convicted of break-
ing into a Wilmington home and
raping a woman who was seven
months pregnant . . . rape and
burglary, both punishable by death.

Even Time makes mistakes. In
sending in the story to the mag,
C. A. Upchurch, Jr., of Raleigh,
told them plainly seven months.
They raised it to eight. And in
reporting Time's report, the Ra-

leigh News and Observer said that
Brook had been convicted of mur-
der and rape of the woman, who
now is still living in apparently
good health at her home in Wil-
mington. Well, well.

$1.25 Size

Mother's Friend 89c
25c Liquid or Tablet

Phillip's Magnesia 18

CARRIER BOYS Dr. C. C. Crit-
tenden, director of the State De-

partment of Archives and History,
Is a paper boy these days. Flis
son, who delivers a Raleigh daily,
lias been ill with the flu (like most
everybody else, apparently), so Dr.
Crittenden has been singing the
Hews.

Also a newspaper boy now is
Howard Satterfield, professor at
State College and whose son is
sick.

The neighbors out on Park drive
have been getting good laughs from
watching these two "boys" nod
solemnly as they meet each other
on their respective routes.

25c Soap or Ointment

Cuticura 18c

$1.00 Hygienic Powder

Mucol 69c
$1.25 Laxative

Sakara 98c

Box of 54's

Kotex 2 for $1.71

10c Clapp's or

Gerber's Baby Food 3 for 19i

25c Pint

Citrate ofMagnesia 2 for 25

V
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AS YOU PROBABLY DON'T
KNOW, the rationing of paper is
over for magazines, and they are
going hog wild with their illustra-
tions and features. The sex angle
is given the big play, in the wom-
en's magazines particularly, and in
the current issue of Cosmopolitan
a n k d woman (hold on there!)
illustrates one of the stories, and
she's looking in one of these mir-
ror contraptions so as to give you
a betterview.

15c Size G0c Olive Oil or Pine Tar

221 DIVORCES Wake county
had 221 divorces during 1945 a
record and a gain of 19 over 1944.
But Wake still has quite a few
more marriages than divorces. Isn't
that fine.

It is an ironical and shameful
fact that in this country where we
talk of love all the time, sing
about it all the time, hear songs
about it on the radio every hour
of every day and night in the year,
read about it in the newspapers
and magazines and books all the
time, and see it in the movies every
day, we have more divorces from
lack of love than any other land on
earth.

9cAbsorbine, Jr. Packer's Shampoo 39(
SENATOR BAILEY, LOOKING

PALE AND WAN, was Introduced
at the luncheon honoring Anderson
as the Elder N. C. Senator and Sen-
ator Hoey as the Youthful Senator.
Hoey is a little younger than
Bailey.

In reporting it, one of the dailies
which has never been very favor-
able toward Senator Bailey inad-
vertently had it this way: "Dr. Poe
introduced Senator Bailey as "Sen-
ator Bailey." Immediately after,
he introduced North Carolina's
"useful junior senator," Clyde R.
Hoey.

You can imagine how this mis-
take made Senator Bailey feel.
Scallions!

SEND YOUH
CHILDREN TO IVTTtfMTffifc
SCHOOL WITH 'J$jTOyB

10th
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SALE KILLS QUICKLY HEAD VEBMI

THE FOLKS WHO HEARD AND
SAW AGRICULTURE SECRE-
TARY CLINTON P. ANDERSON
IN RALEIGH LAST WEEK were
very much impressed with him.
He's a good speaker much better
than his boss, H. Truman, who
garbled his talk over the radio

bout lice, only sue.
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Lipstick

$1.00
Plus Tax

NESTLE & yJA
BABY HAIR TREATMENT IWIND and WEATHER GAVE ME PRETTY CURLS

LOTION

SAVINGS
$1.50 For The Hair

KOLORBAK 89c
50c Baby Oil

MENNEN'S 39c
$1.50 Compound

PINKHAMfS 83c
75c Size

DOAN'S PILLS 42c
60c Plate Powder

FASTEETH 49c
35c For Corns

FREEZONE 19c
50c Shave Cream

WILLIAMS :,39c
Large Size

VICKS VA-TRO-NO- L 39c
50c Liquid Dentriflce

TEEL , 39C
60c Green Label

VITA FOOD YEAST 39c
50c Hand Cream

PACQUINS 39c
$1.35 Remedies

PIERCE'S 9Sr

Thanks to Nestle Baby Hair TreW
your baby can have adorable corbi

ringlets. Use when second hair is

one inch long and see the gioncwi

suits. Commended by Parents' NNOW AT 2.raCE
mne. $1.00 bottle makes one qui'

REGULAR $1 SIZI

ICE-MI- NI

II I The very touch of

white stainless oiS

ment is soothingRegular $2 ske, $1
Six x. bottles

I handy family carton $3
Mpricn pirn tat

There's No Place

Like ME
If It's

YOUR OVn HONE

Make Your Dreams Come True!

CALL US TODAY!

HAYWOOD HOME

Building and Loan
ASSOCIATION

cooling to

TIRED
BURNING

FEET
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ECONOMY SIZEI
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Fine, too, to sofW

and relieve v
STIN6ING

CALLOUSES

Regular slit ir
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